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Weather
Mostly cloudy today Wllh a 90percent chance of showers High
is expected to reach the mld~oOsSaturday‘s high (5 expected to bein the low-70$.
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Mauney calls

for better ties

Jim McBeeStaff Writer
Student Senate President GaryMauney called for improved relationsbetween .the Faculty and Studentsenates in a speech Tuesday after-noon before the Faculty Senate.“Last year I felt some anxietybetween the Faculty Senate and theStudent Senate." he said.In a follow-up interview Mauneysaid he perceived a “kind of politicalcontest" between faculty and stu-dents within the Physical Environ-ment Committee over parkingspaces. Mauney was the student bodytreasurer last year.“That lessened the amount weworked together. However. overallthe Faculty and Student senateshave a good relationship." he said.Mauney has proposed that corre-sponding committees of the Studentand Faculty senates work moreclosely together.“I would like to see committeesthat are similar. at times dealingwith issues affecting both faculty andstudents. get together and discussmore innovative approaches to theseissues." he said. ”We need tosometimes combine our forces andenact policies in mutual interest. such

as campus safety."“I feel very positive about ourabilities to work together. We antici-pate making real progress undercombined effort." he said.

Professor releases new novel

Mauney's proposal received alukewarm response from FacultySenate Chairman Sondra Kirsch.
“The Executive Committee mem-bers. . .that I've talked to areamenable to working in cooperationwith the Student Senate on certainissues." Kirsch said. “I don't thinkthey would be interested in mergingcommittees."The Student Senate is the supremelegislative power for the studentbody. It is the primary policy-makingconduit for the student voice in theuniversity. The student body annu-

ally elects the 62 seats in the Senate.which are divided proportionatelyaccording to the number of full-time
students in each class. in each schoolof the university.The Faculty Senate represents thefaculty of the university and advisesthe chancellor through the provost.Members of the Faculty Senate
represent constituents from eachschool of the campus.The Student and Faculty senateshave consulted with each other
periodically but do not have a historyof close cooperation.
There is no official connectionbetween the Faculty and Studentsenates. However. it is one of theprimary concerns of the AcademicsCommittee. said Mauney, to establisha liaison with the Faculty Senate sothat mutual problems. in such areasas advising and the proposed ma—jor/minor program. can be solved.
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Clubs fill

held Thursday on the brickyard.

said.
State.

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Students paused to browse over the information displayed by campusclubs and organizations at the second annual Student Involvement Fair
The fair. sponsored by Student Government. is designed to informstudents about the type of activities going on around campus.“This is a good way to educate them (the students. and) let them knowwhat kind of things they can get involved in." said Julie Lawrence. a junior

in pre-vet and a worker at the Alpha Zeta service fraternity booth.The groups, ranging from the Bowling Club to Truth in the Word. werepleased with the cool weather as well as the large turnout.Lynn Lacy. a master’s candidate in architecture. said the brickyard wasan ideal place to hold the fair and aided the large turnout.
”The location alone is a good factor. A lot of students go by here." she
Most students were amazed at the number of activities available here at
“A lot of people are involved in a lot of different things." concluded JeffGodwin. one of the fascinated onlookers.

Photo by Carrie Keen
The Ski Club was one of several groups with exhibits at the fair.

brickyard

Smith writes mystery

JoeGalarneanStaff Writer
What mystery would be completewithout a crime? And what bettercrime than an ancient ax murder?Lee Smith. award winning authorand associate professor of English atState. has combined those two anglesto create her latest work. FamilyLinen, a tale of a family and itssecrets. went on sale in localbookstores two weeks ago. Thebook is doing well in stores. accord-ing to a representative from an areabookstore. “We've been selling themreally fast. She's very popular aroundhere." he said.Smith wrote her latest book duringa semester-long leave of absencefrom State last year. Smith, who hastwo children. wrote during the daywhile they were at school. "It's kindof hard to combine being a parentand teachingfl needed periods of realconcentration for the first draft." shesaid.Before coming to State. Smithtaught at UNC. She has received a

number of awards for her works,most recently the Sir Walter RaleighAward for Literature and the NorthCarolina Award for Literature. twoof the most prestigious prizes givento North Carolina writers.Her fascination with writing beganas a child. Her works were publishedin school literary magazines. but herwriting career began at RollinsCollege in Virginia. “I had a goodwriting workshop in college." shesaid.Her first novel. The Last Day theDogbushes Bloomed. was publishedin 1967 while she was still at Hollins. ,During the next 18 years. she added
five more titles to her credit:Something in the Wind; Fancy Strut;Black Mountain Breakdown. a novelabout Appalachian life; Cakewalk. abook of short stories; and OralHistory. “an experiment in narrative
point of view.” said Smith.The idea for Family Linen camepartially from her own family. “Onething that really struck me was thatthe five members of my family areradically different." she said. “They

see the same things differently."“I have also always been interest-
ed in the mystery novel." she added.Thus, Smith chose “the mystery of
the family" as the main theme ofFamily Linen.The murder in the book was
loosely based on news reports of asimilar case years ago. “I didn‘t do
any research on the murder because
I didn't want (the story) to be too
similar." she said.Smith has a certain method of
writing novels. “I start with charac-ters. I imagine several characters I
want to put in a book." In this case.she has compiled a family with a wide
diversity of qualities.The storyline of Family Linen in a
nutshell. without giving too much
away. is this: Sybil] Hess has beenhaving headaches for some time so
she decides to go to a hypnotist toget cured. During one of the sessions.
she tells. under hypnosis, about the
ax murder she witnessed as a child.
She thinks her father is the victim.

Before she can ask her mother
about the crime. her mother dies of a

Lee Smith recently released her new
stroke. The rest of the book consistsof the other Hess children tellingtheir versions of the family history.The dilemma is resolved in the end.but you'll have to read the hook tofind out how.
In her three years at State. Smith

has received enthusiastic support
from her colleagues here. “It's won.
derful." she said. “That's not always
the case for creative writing." Smith
credits the atmosphere in the English

dents often fill
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Policy, crowds

out escorts

John PriceStaff Writer
visitation policy will

severely restrict State‘s CampusEscort Service. according to its
president. William Haig.Last year. the escort service
operated in Bowen and Carroll. which
are women's residence halls. Accord-ing to Haig. these locations attractedthe most use of the service.

But Residence Life won't allow theescort service to set up its operating
center in the lobbies of either Bowen
or Carroll because of a space conflict
created by the new visitation policy.Campus Escort Service’s operating
center consists of a desk and tele~
phone which are staffed by malevolunteers willing to escort femalestudents across the campus.

Cheryl Dibucci. assistant directorof operations for Residence Life. saidBowen's lobby is small and will haveto be used for screening people who
are visiting residents.

“It's a safety problem having too
many things going on in one place."Dibucci said.If the escort service used thelobby. Dibucci said. “There wouldn'tbe much room. and there could be a
fire hazard."But Haig thinks that Residence
Life has its priorities in the wrongorder.“The escort service is a mneh more
needed service and is a much moreeffective deterrence against campuscrime." Haig said.

The new
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Statt'lp'hoto' y Scott Rivenoark
novel FamilyLinen.
department for being "very interest-~ed in trying innovative ideas."“Lee's one of our best young
faculty members." said John Bassett.head of State's English department.
”She's also an outstanding teacher."
he added by mentioning that stu-Smith's creative
writing classes to capacity. Bassettremarked that the department supports the writers on its faculty by
giving them lighter courses for timeoff to complete works.

Design instructor receives fellowship

Jim ShellStaff Writer
A visual design instructor at Staterecently won a 325.000 fellowshipfrom the National Endowment forthe Arts. James Starrett. who stud-ied product design and painting atthe Pratt Institute in New York. isthe only painter from North Carolina

ever to have won the award.
Starrett said that he has applied '

for the grant every year since he hasbeen an artist. “which is about 25years I would guess.”
Starrett has taught at State since1981‘ on a succession of one-yearcontracts. ”This has occurred

because I don't possess an under-
graduate degree." he said.

But things have changed for the
painter this year. Starrett has re-
ceived a raise in pay and a recom-
mendation from colleagues that he begiven a longer term appointment.Winning the award. Starrett said.
has made his work much more
interesting to museums and galleries.His work will be shown next monthin Greenville. 8.0.. and later inRaleigh and Greensboro. "All of a
sudden this very prestigious organi-zation gives you the kind of credibili-
ty you really need." he said.But Starrett was getting recogni-tion before the grant. His 1983 show

at the North Carolina Museum of Art
came about in an interesting way.Mitchell D. Kahan. curator of con-

Starrett. His work is often severe
and heavily symbolic. The picturescontain images of swastikas. crosses.

“All of a sudden this very prestigious organization
gives you the kind of credibility you really need”

—— James Starrett
temporary and American art. saw
Polaroids of Starrett's work in the
studio of Ron Rozzelle. Kahan was
interested in the work and contacted
Starrett to see more.
Kahan took a chance when he

offered him the show. according to

combs. dripping blood.and bolts oflightning.
“The subject matter has to do withmy reaction to what I've beenreading for the last 10 or 15 years onthe whole Nazi thing and the"

specifically the fate of the Jews. And
then the role that Christianitygtakes
in this whole thing," he said.Starrett referred specifically to the
reluctance of the church to speak out
on issues during World War II.

“I found it very disgusting. very
appalling (and) very upsetting." he
said.The religious symbols in his paint-
ings were the result of his childhood
experiences in the Catholic Church.
Though people have found the
artist’s work disturbing, Starrett
said that he hopes the pictures will
“remind people of the fact that we're
not perfect and that we should strive
for some kind of moral perfection."

Announcement

Today is the last day of elections. All freshman Student Senate
seats, Senate seats in the schools of Design, Education, Forestry and
Textiles and Judicial Board seats will be voted on.
The location of the polls include the Link building, the brickyard,

the free expression tunnel and the Student Center. Students must
present their registration cards in order to vote.

Inside
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special someone who isn't your
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Penney McLeod. crime preventionofficer for Public Safety. said. “(Theservice) is fantastic. It takes a lot of
the burden off our student patrolofficers."Dibucci said she supported theescort service and that it could beoperated from a wd'men's residence
hall on east campusor from a med hall.“We really wantthis escort serviceand don‘t want tosee it die down."Dibucci said. “No
matter where it's William Haig
held I truly believe it will work.
But Haig said. "I think that's kindof ridiculous."
The service wouldn‘t be used asfrequently if located in the men'shalls and would be difficult to runfrom the end of campus. Haig said.
Haig encourages students to speakout against the new visitation policy.
"I think it (the visitation policyl iscompletely misdirected." Haig said.“The students that care should makethemselves heard."

Student senator Michael Parker'sresolution against parts of the visita—tion policy cannot change universitypolicy if it is passed by the StudentSenate. A Student Senate resolutionis only an expression of student bodyopinion.

lncenfives

offered to

teachers

Natalie Omeara .Staff Writer
Governor Jim Martin proclaimed

1985 as ”year of the teacher" to add
incentives for teachers. It is designed
to enhance the education of North
Carolinian students.Senior education adviser Lee
Monroe said. "Some of the ideaswhich will help the teachers are an
increase in salary of 9.6 percent.
creative financial aid for students
who wish to become teachers andefforts to help the public appreciate
the teachers."Jan Hollem Crotts of the NC.
School Boards Association lobbied for
a bill which will create a career
ladder within the teaching career.
"The career ladder will allow teach-
ers to have more responsibility and
salary increases based on perfor-
mance." she said.Presently 16 out of the 142 schools
in NC. are involved in the pilot
program. Because the pilot program
involves so many aspects. the general
assembly will evaluate the 16 schools
in four years to measure the effects.
The teachers union did show some

opposition to the career ladder.
saying that all teachers should be
paid the same. according to Crotts.

"Later the union reconized how the
program could help teachers as a
whole in the long run." she said.

Blackout miffs

officials
Chloe LowderStaff Writer

Parts of the central campus were
without power early Thursday
morning for about four hours. or was
it five'.’The Student Center. Students
Supply Stores. and Metcalf. Carroll.Bowen. Turlington and Owen dormir
tories were without electricity for
most of the morning.And maybe Alexander residence
hall. No one is really sure.There were two theories on the
cause of the outage. It was either a
problem on campus or possibly off
campus. Late Thursday. the physicalplant was still trying to decide.

“There was a power outage at 5:50
a.m.." said Lawrence Bradley.director of operations of the physical
plant. -“We have no more information."
Bradley said.

3.“MMm.
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Foreign athletes find home, success here

Phil Pitchford.1551. Features Editor
When State soccer coachLarry Gross and swimmingmentor Don Easterlingboth decided in the late'70s to bring in foreignathletes to boost theirprograms. they joined agrmting contingent ofAmerican coaches whohau- found recruiting blissin the talentrich athleticprograms overseas.
And while the success ofpro basketball starsAkeeni ()Iajuwan (Nigeria)and Patrick EwingI.l;tlllitl('iln born. Massachu»setts bred) have broughtrecruiting fame to theircollege coaches. somethingof :in owrseas pipeline to

State's athletic program
has developed over theyears.(il'ii‘~~ returns Nigerians('Iiiliuror Ehilcgbu and
all conference halfbackSam ()woh to his squad.while freshman MarcoMeulink has traveled from
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Sam Okpodu
the Netherlands to com»
pete in the decathlon forState‘s track team this
year. As for variety.Easterling's roster readslike a road map of Europe
with swimmers from GreatBritain. Sweden andGreece all on hand.
Whether they were acquired to improve a losingprogram or to furtherstrengthen a conferencechampion. foreign tllhlt'lt‘sdefinitely haVe found aplace on campus.
Sam Okpodu. one ofState's most prominent
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foreign athletes. finishedhis soccer career lastseason after claiming thecareer scoring champion
ship and the title of 1982Atlantic Coast ConferencePlayer-oftheYear.”All the national-levelplayers in Nigeria contactus eventually. and ourplayers here know aboutthem." said (iross. who isin his eighth season atState. “Now it is more of aquestion of which one wewant and will he fit in."

According to Easterling.who has guided his men toa 135 23 record over thepast 15 years. the successof former Wolfpack swim
mer and 1980 Olympic goldmedalist lluncan Gnodhewhas given the State progran: quite a reputationoverseas. especially in theyearly European champi-onships."Itircek Jllnlllf‘l NikosFokianOs wrote to me andsaid. 'I want to he coachedby the man who coachedGoodhew.’ since they swam
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the same event. As for the
women. Tricia Butcher (a
senior from Kloof Natal.
South Africa) contacted The
four years ago and her
sister Susan was a Wolf-
pack freshman last
season."For Gross. the decision
to go international was a
basic one. since it con-
cerned the biggest problem
a college coach can have:
Losing.“I first decided we
needed foreign help to
reach national status about
five or six years ago." he
said. ”(When I got to
State). the team was 0-6 in
the ACC the previous two
years."As you might guess. that
type of conference record
makes recruiting blue-chip
high school players some
what difficult. So. in order
to eventually attract thiscountry's top talent. Gross
sought aid from two
members of that year'sNigerian national team.As it turned out. therecruitment of Chris Ogu
(who eventually became

' the ACC's career assistleader) and FrankMoniedafe was both the
beginning of internationalsoccer at State and the
roots for the program'spresent national pro-minence.”Those two were thefirst Nigerians here atState," Gross said. “From

”2-5097 & ”2-0400
Mort-Fri 1m / Sat 10-3

Trlda Illtdtfl
them. we were able to getSam Okpodu and later,(all—conference player) SamOwoh."
Although Okpodu finish-

ed his career last season asthe team's most valuableplayer. the Nigerian line isstill open. Chibuzor
Ehilegbu. the 1983Nigerian nationalplayer-of—the-year. is cur-rently in his second year as
a starting halfback for thePack.
Whereas Gross recruitedoverseas by necessity.Easterling did so by choice.The men's swimming teamhas won 14 of the last 15ACC championships andfinished second in 1983. Soit was Easterling‘s desirefor more of a competitiveedge that pushed him tobring in Goodhew in 1978.
During his career atState, Goodhew would goon to set school records inthe 100- and ZOO-yardbreaststroke events. but
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his crowning moment as anathlete came not in Raleighbut in Moscow. It was
there that Goodhew wonthe gold medal in the 100breaststroke event forGreat Britain in the sum-mer Olympics.Like his coaching coun—terpart. Easterling has alsoreaped the benefits of an
early success in foreignrecruiting. According to
him. Goodhew is the big-
gest reason one of his bestmen is in Wolfpack red.
“Duncan opened a lot ofdoors for us in England andin Europe. overall." hesaid. “(ACC champion inthe 400 individual medley

event) Jon Randall alsocame here from Englandbecause of him.”Easterling says that,even though he was ini—tially skeptical of bringing
in foreign athletes tocompete against Americancollege students. the
chance he took years agowith Goodhew has pro-
duced benefits in areasother than athletics.
For example. eventhough" he and Goodhew

didn't always see eye toeye. Easterling received aninvitation to be in hisformer pupil's wedding last
Christmas Eve.“There was a time in hisfreshman year that. if hewould have had a gun. hewould have shot me."
Easterling said. “But he ‘
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learned to work and give of
himself. and it paid off in
the Olympics.“Overall, it is not only
good for them to help us
athletically. but also to
come here culturally." he
added. “It brings twoworlds together thatotherwise wouldn't be, and
that’s what life is all about.
The cultural exchange is abeautiful process. and
athletics can be a mediumto get those peopletogether.

“Besides. some of themspoke with such a cockneyaccent and spoke so fast.sometimes I couldn't un-derstand them. They re-verted to that when theygot mad. I've had many ofthem get out of the water.and I was reasonably surewhat they were saying tome was not ‘Way to go.coach.’ I thought that wasgreat."Although their motiva-tions for bringing inforeign members were ini~tially different. bothcoaches agree that when itcomes to the student partof the term “student-athlete," those fromoverseas often outshinetheir American teammates.“On the whole. some of
our best students are for-eigners." Easterling said.“In English 111 (Composi-tion and Rhetoric). theirbackground is astounding.Our academic problems arefew and not serious."“Academics were alwaysour biggest concern inrecruiting foreigners. andthat has yet to be aproblem." Gross said. “Thechance for an education inAmerica is a fantastic op-portunity for them. and allof them recognize that. Wenever have to worry abouttheir studying."The biggest drawbackhis men have to accept,

Duncan Goodhew
Gross says. is that their
beloved sport often takes a
back seat to others in
America. In their
homeland. soccer is the
national pastime. and it is
not uncommon for them to
play in front of crowds
numbering in the hundreds
of thousands. But when
those players take the field
for the Pack. a lot fewer
spectators are in thestands.“It is a tremendous
transition going from the
big to small arenas. but
they accept it and feel they
are helping to spread the
growth of the sport of
soccer."
One major problem

stands in the way of
carefree international re-
cruiting for Gross. It in-
volves what are commonly
called “schoolboy con-
tracts," under which bud-
ding foreign stars aregiven equipment at a
young age from a profes-
sional club with the stipu-
lation that. if they are goodenough in the future. they
will sign with the provid-
ing team. As a result,
under NCAA rules. thechildren are professional
athletes.
“So when you sign a kid

from one of these coun-
tries." Gross said. “chances
are you are getting some-

(see "Foreign, page 3)
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Future of Croatan, Uwharrie National Forests examined

David Patte
Staff Writer

Should the Croatan and Uwharrie NationalForests in North Carolina be managed to producetimber or to provide “old growth" habitats for
endangered black bear and red cockaded wood-peckers?

Should the US. Forest Service consider recre-
ational uses such as hunting. fishingbe more important than timber sales? and

camping to
These questions are being raised by conservation

groups and the public as the US. Forest Service
submits a proposed plan of management for theseforests. As part of their new public participation
program, the planners welcohie comments through—
out the planning process.

Foreign athletes find

home, success here

(continued from page 2)

body who has alreadybroken NCAA rules anddoesn't even know it."As one might expect,_some foreign athletes leavebefore their visas expire.Easterling had one swim-mer get married. Anotherhad her glory in the 1976Olympics for Great Britainand as a result. saidEasterling. "didn't want towork this hard."However, there is oneproblem that is hardly everresolved in time for anathlete’s arrival.“We have had otherswho didn't fit in because ofproblems dealing with theamount of monetary aidavailable." Easterling said.According to universitypublications. no financialassistance is available fornon-scholarship foreignstudents. So the concept ofa foreigner joining the
team without monetaryassistance is almost non-existent. Plus. those whodo receive scholarshipsstill must be able to com-
plete the mandatory Certif-icate of Financial Respon-sibility. which is the Unit-ed States' way of prevent—ing athletes from getting
stranded here after theircollege athletic careers~aro -”g 5,.over.“They have to show thatthey have a lot more of
their own money than

other students." Easterling
said. “It is a lot tougherfinancially for them."Otherwise. foreignfreshmen are usually nodifferent from Americanones. say their coaches.since they both have tomake the same basic ad-justments. Although theforeign athletes are oftenfar superior athletically totheir indigenous team-mates. the out-of-countryaddress rarely causes pro-blems.“Anywhere you go tocollege. there is going to bean adjustment." Easterlingsaid. “We have a pretty
good cross section of peo-ple here at State and. withthe industry, in the city.You just go around acorner and there's a Greekrestaurant.“I really don't see anyproblem in them adjustingto their American team-mates. They are about asfar removed as can be fromhome. Swimmers are pre-tty clannish. They suffertogether and take care ofone another. I do get a lotof parents calling me upasking. ‘How is my boydoing?.' though."“There's always a de-gree of jealousy presentwhen an exceptionally tal-ented player enters theprogram.“ American or{dreamtGrow said.~~“An_dI think it takes a year forany freshman to get ad-juated.”

The major forestry issue during the Reagan
administration has been the amount of timber to b
sold annually by the US. Forest Service. "

According to Manley Fuller. a Wildlife specialistwith the National Wildlife Federation Southeast
Natural Resource Center in Raleigh. the Forest
Service is attributing a low economic value to the
recreation associated with fish and wildlife. “Thereis. and will be, much more value in these interests in
thed future as population pressures increase." he
sai .

Both the N.C. Sierra Club and the N.C. Wildlife
Federation object to proposals that would nearly
triple timber harvests in the next 50 years. The
Croatan-Uwharrie plan to be approved next springwill affect land management issues for the two
national forests for the next 50 years. although it is
to be completely revised every 15 years.

Congressional concern over increased timber
production is being heard in' Washington as well.Practices like below-cost timber sales have led
members of Congress to be skeptical of the agency‘s
rationale for selling timber. Last year. four studies
showing the Forest Service had sold timber at
prices that did not cover the costs of sale
preparation led Congress to propose cuts in the US.
Forest Service budget. In a recent USDA ruling.
two Colorado national forest plans were severely
criticized because of. proposed uneconomic timber
harvesting. .

According to Fuller. in North Carolina. Forest
Service timber sales represent only two to three
percent of total timber sales. Fuller notes that
1979-80 price quotes were used in the economic

no
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assessment of timber harvests in the Croatan-Uwharrie plan. In the last five years. timber priceshave plummetted from $250 per thousand board feetfor prime construction logs to $40 per thousand.This is due to a slumping construction industry andmore recently. an infestation of southern pinebeetles.
Fuller would like to see the Forest Servicedevelop old growth stands to ensure habitat

protection of such rare animals as the black bear
and the red—cockaded woodpecker.

“The plans. as proposed. overemphasize the valueof harvesting timber," he said. ”There are plenty offrequently cut areas in private forests: old growthforests are increasingly rare habitats." Protection ofhabitats is one of the “multiple use" principles theForest Service takes into account.
Black bears are still found in the Croatan NationalForest. and according to George Crockett. former

Croatan ranger district wildlife biologist. “The black
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bear should be permitted to remain a part of the
Croatan ecosystem." Mature stands would permit
abundant growth of such bear foods as switch cane
and blueberries.

Bears require areas relatively inaccessible tohumans during their breeding. few and denning
activities. Crockett worries abou e 67 miles of
local roads the Forest Service would like to build in
the next 10 years.
”The black bear survives in the Southeast only

due to the existence of federally owned lands
containing designated or defacto wilderness." hesaid.
Economic and biological arguments are leading

the Forest Service to reassess its role as a federal
agency. Fuller concludes: “The greatest value ofnational forests in North Carolina lies not in timber
and roads. but in providing outdoor recreation
opportunities. regional natural diversity and habitatfor wildlife which is being rapidly eliminatedelsewhere."r
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officral organ through which thethoughts. the acttvtty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College Me wrthout its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeb. l. 1920

Editor’s
According to Public Safety statistics.

the new visitation policy appears to be
curbing crime in residence halls. What
about the rest of the campus? Are we
safer this year or are we targets for the
criminals who can no longer enter the
dorms?

000
The intersection of Morrill Drive and

Cates Avenue near the Student Center
has three stop signs. Does anyone know
the right-of-way scheme for a three-way
stop sign? Apparently no, judging from
the confusion at that intersection.

000
With the planned construction of a

new tower for DH. Hill Library closing
off the brickyard, where will the party be
after Tom Reed's football team wins the
national championship?

coo
Last year, Clemson’s Student Gov-

ernment Association passed minimum
body fat standards for cheerleaders.
Who says student governments never
consider important issues?000
Due to over~enrollment in some

chemistry classes this year, tests will be
held on Saturday mornings. These tests
kill Friday night parties and Saturday
morning football games, not to mention
cartoons.

According to Joye Bennett. president
of the Graduate Student Association,
graduate students will be included in
orientation programs for the first time
next year. It’s about time they were
included in the orientation process.
Wouldn't it be neat for Chemistry 101
lab instructors to record grades in their
little red notebooks? ..

ooo
Univeristy Dining could learn a thing

or two from the free enterprise system.
For instance. McDonald’s could teach it
how to serve large numbers of people in
a short amount of time. Just go to the
McDonald’s on Hillsborough Street with
a stopwatch during the lunch rush, and
then go to the fast food line in the
Student Center.

notepad

Thursday’s power outage affecting
several dorms and the Student Center
lasted about five hours. Maybe if
Physical Plant knew more about the
outage. power could have been restored
much sooner.

000
Sullivan Drive is black with skid marks

near the intersection with Gorman
Street. What is being done to prevent a
serious accident? Maybe the speed bump
that was removed from Sullivan Drive
near that intersection last year should be
replaced.

0..
Taking the UAB’s desire to provide

programs that appeal to students and the
number of fights on the hill at the ECU
game. maybe the UAB should book a
series of professional wrestling matches.
Brutus Beefcake versus Hillbilly Jim
would surely sell out Stewart Theatre.

coo
Vice Chancellor Stafford of Student

Affairs tries to live by the motto
“Students First.” His commitment to
students is evident in his willingness to
discuss student concerns at any time.

Not long after the Student Govem-
ment survey of radio listening habits was
published last spring, WRDU 106 FM
added a Sunday jazz show. Could it be
that the managers there recognized their
popularity on this campus and added the
jazz show at the students’ request?

coo
The Wolfpack basketball team has

undergone numerous lineup changes
already this year. Can anyone out there
name all the Wolfpack recruits this year?
Maybe Lorenzo Charles will find a year
of eligibility left.

000
Technician’s advice columnist, Steve

the Bartender, has been picked up by
The Twig at Meredith College. Isn’t it
strange that a student newspaper on a
dry campus features a column written by
abartender?
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Dear mom:

lost scholarship;

had to find a job

Dear Mom,Remember when you said I'd see a lot of newand exciting things while at State (and in the bigcity of Raleigh)? You sure were right — there are
so many new things here. There's one thing I'vereally gotta tell you about.
You see. State‘s got this brand new scoreboardat their football stadium that is really out of thisworld. It‘s like a TV. I guess, because it showsthese scenes on a screen when something goodhappens on the field (too bad the presidentcouldn't have seen it). There’s only one problem -usually nothing’s happening on the field, so theyshow commercials instead (just like real TV!).
I hoped that cheered you up. because l hatedto call you up to tell you they took away my

freshman scholarship. Don’t worry though; I’vegot another job. l should be able to handle thedifference. I'm just starting to realize howexpensive everything is. You ought to see howmuch they charge for books. Well. at least theygive the profits away for scholarships. I wonderwho gets that money?
1'“ see you when I get time off.Your son,Joe College

David K. WardFRAE
State’s Escort Service
should include walking
females to parking lots

Last year’s volunteer escort service was a
wonderful idea. Unfortunately. the service was
limited to the residents of central campus and did
not include (as far as i remember) escorting
women to their cars.

l have not seen evidence that the service is
being offered this year. Let’s face it Public
Safety doesn’t have the manpower to escort
women from place to place. It is up to concerned
students to fill the gap.

‘ A permanent student escort service would bean ideal way for fraternities. Christian groups andother organizations to serve their fellow students.Women can help by manning the telephones.keeping records of who is available to serve as an
escort and performing other work that does notrequire them to be out after dark. Off-campusstudents can get in the act by driving for a shift.
The only way we can ensure that women are

safe at State is to get off our tails and get involved.
J. Jackson-FordMRPY

Advice to conservatives
who wish to conform
to views of Technician

It is obvious that the staff of Technician. led by
such heroes as Dennis Draughon and Bruce

"Winkworth, want to impose their liberal view-
points on our conservative campus. So I have
devised two guidelines by which we, the ignorant
students. can become good liberals. They are as
follows:

1) When a conservative president is elected and
implements an economic atmosphere of low
inflation. low interest rates, stimulated growth and
lower taxation. the good liberal is to whine andcomplain so that we may go back to the days of
stiff recession. runaway inflation and economic
stagnation.

2) When a conservative president comes to
campus to explain and demonstrate his plan for
much-needed tax reform, the good liberal should
shun the opportunity to hear the other side and
drive to Durham. It would be ludicrous to think
that a president surrounded by the nation's top
economists would know more than me. the good
liberal.

Thus, we the ignorant. conservative students ofState surrender to the minority, right opinion ofour gracious Technician and its staff of economicand social geniuses.

John SneedenSOLEAEditor’s note: This letter contained two additionalsignatures.

Steve Lemons’ column
brilliantly creative,
strikingly nearsighted

Please, a moment devoid of dogmaticextremism. Mr. Lemons. A week has now passedsince- President Reagan visited our fine university.and in the wake of a myriad of spirited editorials,it is high time to put the issue to rest.In his brilliantly creative, yet strikinglynearsighted, column in the Sept. 11 issue ofTechnician, Lemons fancifully portrayed Reaganas a Hitler protege. a fanatic whipping up supportfor some world conquest. Hang on. that's not all.Apparently. we in the crowd were all fascists! I begto disagree.
As a die-hard Democrat, l have rarelysupported or condoned the policies of the Reaganadministration. His tax plan is biased in favor ofthe upper class, he makes no provisions for thenational debt and he relies too heavily uponsymbolic politics. Nonetheless, I was first in linethat Tuesday morning to pick up my pass to seethe president of the United States. And that iswho I went to see: the president of our country, acountry whose basic allowance for criticism is sooften abused that the abusers tend to lose sight ofany vestiges of objectivity they may once havehad.
The conformity which was so “strictly enforcedby the majority" in Reynolds Coliseum. accordingto the aforementioned article. failed to seduce meand the vast others who supported the event. notthe policies. I would like to think that we studentsat State can enjoy patriotism, rationalize ourpolitical decisions and just chuckle at the thoughtthat it was Raleigh. . . not Chapel Hill.

William M. Downs
50 Political Science

Conservative Patriots
see thru Steve Lemon ’s
self-righteous pouting

Steve Lemon’s self-righteous pouting filled
Technician's opinion page Wednesday. We don't
know about the rest of you out there. but we're
quite sick of all this mess about students not being
able to think for themselves. Technician said
Friday. “The students became fired up by the
playing of State‘s fight song over and
over...(and) would have welcomed almost
anything that followed." Does that insult your
intelegence as bas as it does ours? We’re not total
creatures of emotion!

If we ever enjoy a statement President Reaganmakes. we are scolded for being too easilypersuaded. We are taught that emotions are evil.and things to be ignored. This isn't right! Must wewait for the liberals' permission before we evercheer a president? Is it normal (okay) for us toinvolve ourselves emotionally in an event in1985?
Last Thursday's visit by Reagan has beenridiculed over and over again, in almost everyTechnician column. for only being a rousing peprally for “Reagan propaganda." The truth is thatsome ultra-liberals cannot stand to sit in ReynoldsColiseum with 13.000 students who are trulypatriotic. excited about seeing the United Statespresident in person and excited about Statereceiving national publicity — because that's allthere was to it.
Steve's analogy which compares the crowd atReynolds Thursday to Hitler's crowds in the1930s (whether he wanted’that or not, what hedid was something different) is asinine. We couldjust as easily say about an NFL football game:We are simply comparing what we felt and sawas Redskins fans amid that teeming mass ofCowboys to what outsiders no doubt felt and saw

\\

at the Nazi rallies of the ’30s" Purely nonsense!
Emotion comes with patriotism.Patriotism and conservatism are in. And thank
God that no matter what some columnists say
about their close-minded, ultra-liberal philosophy,
we can see through it. We can think for ourselves!

Doyle R. MitchellSR EE
Editor’s note: This letter contained four additional
signatures.

Lemons paranoid about
conservative takeover;
sanity questionable
As I read Steve Lemons’ column on the Reagan

pep rally, I began to imagine what a miserable life
Lemons must be living. continually beingthreatened and persecuted by those neo-Nazi
patriotic Americans out to brainwash him andforce him to surrender his individuality. I also
began to imagine how Lemons would fare under
psychiatric examination.The Rorschach (ink blot) Test:1. “Uh...yes, doctor, that’s an easy one...it's aRepublican grandmother in army boots with anM16."

2. “Yes, that one. . . it’s a young blue-eyed,blond-haired boy eating an apple pie. . . with aminiature pitch fork."3. “That one? Uh. it’s, uh. . .it’s a CollegeRepublican with a whip and he’s going out toforce liberals to register Republican. That’s what itis. isn't it, doc? Isn't it?” etc. . .
Yes. there was a patriotic unified spirit at thespeech, but it was not the result of the fall ofclear-minded liberals such as Lemons to aRepublican monster. Although the Ispeech wasbasically a partisan proposition. the majority 0f thestudents who attended the speech did not go asRepublicans and Democrats or as conservativesand liberals, but as Americans.
There are several issues on which I disagreewith the president, but i am an American and amproud to have seen and heard the president of mycountry.i can understand that Lemons, as a' liberalDemocrat, felt stifled and silenced at the speech.but his comments reflect a warped, illmOStparanoid. view of reality. Perhaps if Lemons feltmore secure about his own beliefs. he would notfeel so threatened.

William Elliot lnmanFR LA

Columnist makes point;
nationalism leads to
racism, facism, etc.

After reading Steve Lemons’Wednesday. . .The word you are seeking to describe your“feeling" is nationalism. It is this prevailing spiritwhich is the forerunner to racism and fascism inparticular. But let me be exact: also socialism.communism and democracy. In short, this spirit.when unchecked. transforms to unquestionedattitudes which justify the movement beingsupported by nationalists.
Yes‘,’Steve. it is frightening. But to give yousome comfort. according to the news media, thenumber of protesters present at the Reaganappearance were 200-250. Meanwhile, here atState, we worry about the number of bricks oncampus and cover them with shame and flowers. .. whether we have that appearance, that “VillageLook" about us. . . ‘
Did you notice how effectively our ROTCherded some of us into neat lines while waiting tohear the president? The pitiful numbers of blackstudents in the Colosseum (Rome?) or outside onthe protest line?
Though I thoroughly enjoy my oxford shirtsand shoes. I remain another hopeful voice.another spirit-filled. born-again. culturally Jew!ish—Christian female Democrat for the USA whohasajobandashort haircut.

column on

Kimi JulianSR LWE



Teflon presidents

to-Reagan, Roosevelt

WASHINGTON Consider. for a moment. the
book called Abandonment of the Jews. A best—seller. it
PUYPOTIS to show. among other things. thatrFranklinRoosevelt had a callous disregard for the plight of
allow 5 Jews. I have not yet read it so I cannot say ifthe author makes his case. I can say. however, that
when it comes to the reputation of Roosevelt it would
hardly matter. His was the true Teflon presidency.

That term was coined by Rep. Patricia Schroeder
(D-Colo.) for Ronald Reagan. But it could as well apply
to Roosevelt or, for that matter. to any president whose
standing and reputation. either current or retrospective.
have as much to do with personal characteristics —
mainly the ability to impart hope — as they do with his
real achievements.
Take Roosevelt, for example. He remains so much an

American political hero that his mantle is claimed by
Republicans and Democrats alike. Yet he is the same
president who attempted to pack the Supreme Court.
who did not end the Depression (the war did that), and
who incarcerated Japanese-Americans for no compel-
ling national-security reason and who then kept them
incarcerated for what amounted to political reasons —-
perhaps even his determination to win a fourth term.
You might argue that whatever Roosevelt's sins. they

are modest in comparison to his accomplishments —
and maybe that’s the case. But among the people who
most revere Roosevelt are those who care the most
about civil liberties and human rights —— liberals and
who profess nothing but astonishment at Reagan's
so-called Teflon. Yet neither Roosevelt’s incarceration of
the Japanese, nor mounting evidence that he was
indifferent to Europe’s Jews, has prompted any of his
liberal fans to call for a reappraisal. For many, the man

' could still do no wrong.
With Reagan, it is the same — and for pretty much

the same reasons. In the post-election issue of
Newsweek, Walter Mondale's advisers, if not the
candidate himself, were pictured as both confounded
and chagrined by Reagan. The president got credit for
his accomplishments, all right, but he also was excused
his failures. In fact, his failures hardly mattered at all —
not the midterm recession, not Beirut, not even his
inability sometimes to master the details of his own
programs. Why?

For their answer, the Mondalians could have looked
to Roosevelt. FDR’s talent was abundant optimism
that and a willingness to try almost anything in the name
of the American people. His buoyant spirit was
infectious, a tonic for the times. and in stark contrast to
the dour pessimism of his predecessor. FDR had his
Herbert Hoover the way Reagan had his Jimmy Carter.
Where Carter seemed always to be explaining why
things could not be done, Reagan seems to be saying
that they can, by golly — everything from reducing
taxes to saving our children’s future through his
pie-in-the-sky “Star Wars” scheme. You can laugh at it
all if you want, but the message is clear: The man is on
your Side.

RICHARD

COHEN

That is the overriding message of Reagan and it
accounts for his incredible. and durable, popularity. A
man who has the talent to communicate hope is a
leader. FDR had it and so, for that matter, did Dwight
Eisenhower. It was something you could sense in
Roosevelt‘s voice, Eisenhower’s grin and now feel in
Reagan’s mannerisms. The upshot is that the country
bonded to these men and they became near-
indestructible political personalities.

It is one thing to identify Reagan's magic and quite
another thing to duplicate it. The talent cannot be
synthesized. It's likely that even if Mondale and his staff
had put their finger on it, they still would not have been
able to duplicate it. It’s probably true that you can fool
the camera, but it's probably also true that you can't do
it consistently.

This ability to impart hope is what accounts for
Reagan‘s Teflon, and it’s likely that no Bitburg-like
fiascoes are going to make much of a difference. If the
man were younger and if the GOP, in an anti-Roosevelt
snit, had not limited the presidency to two terms. there's
no telling what he could do. But this much is certain.
Just as long as he remains the man he is, the American
people will mostly go along with him. His is the most
awesome political power: He is judged not by his
accomplishments. but by his intentions.

ForUm Policy 1

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be I
printed if they:0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest.
0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.
0 are limited to 300 words. and
0 are signed with the writer’s address, phone number and, if
the writer is a student, his classification and curriculum.

EditorialColummst

Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which
does not comply with the above rules or which is deemed ‘
inappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.

Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity and taste. In
no case will the writer be informed before that his her letter
has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only if failure to
do so would result in clear and present danger to the writer.
Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of
the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Technician and will not be

. returned to the author. Letters should be brought by Student
Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician, Letters to the
Editor, PO. Box 8608 University Station, Raleigh NC
27695 8608. ‘ '
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an amazing collection of baskets, novelties.
and much, much more! I

‘Valid through October 15. l985. on all
regulariy priced merchandise in stock.

V RYTHING

STUDENT~\\
omeowNTCARm

or while supply lasts.
LAVMVWARE EE

CARYVILLAGE MALL NORTH HILLS SOUTH SQUARE MALL
467-0455 SHOPPINGCENTER 439-3391
UNIVERSITY MALL 782-3175
929-8135

An Amazing Collection Of the World’s Greatest Bargains
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Rambling Wreck seeks revenge, win No. 500 vs.State

Todd McGeeSports Editor
Only 18 schools in NCAAdivision I-A history haveamassed over 500 gridvictories. And when

Georgia Tech rambles intoCarter-Finley Stadium forSaturday afternoon‘s regionally-televised contestwith the Wolfpack. it willbe bidding to become the19th.
The game will bebroadcast over theRaycomlJefferson PilotTeleproductions network.

Coverage begins at noon.with kickoff slated for
12:20 ' pm. A crowd of
about 38.000 is expected
for the contest. ‘Were it not for a stunn-ing upset at the hands ofState last year. however.the Rambling Wreck wouldbe going for victory No.
501 Saturday.”Georgia Tech Will prably be a little upset WltII' . ,us when they come to
town.“ State coach TomReed admitted Monday.
“They practiced all springwith us in mind and allsummer with us in mind. sothey are going to come in
here very fired up.",r ,' 1'

A’,,-

Reed felt his team hasall the psychological
‘ advantsses in last year'smeeting but said thatwould not be the case thisyear."We were fortunate with
the timing when we wentdown there last year."

Reed said. noting that histeam was coming off a
disappointing .loss toFurman while GeorgiaTech was 3-0 and ranked
12th in the nation at thetime. “They already had us
in their hip pocket. But wewon't catch them that way

this year. This game we
will have to be at our best
to win because we'll catch
them at their best.”With nine starters re-turning from a unit that
led the league in total
defense and scoring de-
fense last season. including
preseason all-ACC picks
Pat Swilling and Ted Roof.the Rambling Wreck fig-
ures to be even harder to

. move around this year.especially in light of the
Pack's dismal offensive

half of last weekend's lossto East Carolina.“We can't make a lot ofmistakes and expect tobeat anybody." Pack quar-terback Erik Kramer said.“We've got 10 games to goand we can't afford aletdown.
“It's a conference gameso it means more in thestandings, but we can'tthink that way. We've justgot to take them one gameatime."
Kramer. who completed21 of 39 passes in the lossto East Carolina. believesState will be able to movethe ball against Tech.“I know the defensivefronts and coverages aren'tgoing to be any surprise."he said. ”Georgia Tech isvery similar to what we do.I don't expect any sur~prises."With a strong offensiveline. a talented corps ofreceivers and a veteranbackfield. moving the balldoesn't figure to be dif-ficult for the Pack. Howev-er, stopping Tech isanother story.Though all-ACC tailbackRobert Lavette now makeshis living in the NFL.another all~conference per-former. quarterback JohnDewberry. returns to leadthe Rambling Wreck.Dewberry. who led theconference in total offenselast year and was second inpassing efficiency. is the

according to Reed. willcause many teams trouble.
“He can move. and he

likes to run with the ball."Reed said. pointing out
that Dewberry gained over300 yards rushing lastseason.

Reed's biggest concern.
however. is not Tech'soffense but State's defense.
Four starters from lastweek‘s game are injured
and questionable for Sat-urday's game. including
stalwarts RaymondPhillips and preseason
all-ACO cornerback NelsonJones.

"Phillips is to us like
Dereck Whittenburg wasto the basketball team -
he never shuts up." Reed
said. “He's just a fun guyto be around. And he could
play some Saturday. Those
things you just don't know.

Besides Phillips andJones, who is laid up with abruised kidney, other ques-tionables are Pat Teague(groin). wide receiverHaywood Jeffires (thigh)and defensive tackle Reg-gie Singletary (foot). Allare expected to play butmayseelimitedaction.

Definitely out for the
Pack is place-kicker Mike
Cofer and offensive guard
Johnny Smith. Kelly
Hollodick will take overthe kicking duties for
Cofer. while Smith will be
replaced by junior JeffStrum.The game is the season
opener for Tech. Coach Bill
Curry says his only injury
concern is tailback Cory
Collier, who is suffering
from a pulled hamstring.
"It looks like he'll be ready
to go ,some Saturday."
Curry said. “But he can't
play for extended periods'

. of time.”

Technician file photo
lrlan Bullock chases elusive Tech quarterback John Dewberry in last year's\' performance in the second type of quarterback that. Wolfpackwln.
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Spikers open in D. C.

David LaddStaff Writer
This year's volleyballteam has changed its lookbut could still be a top

contender for the ACCtitle. The Pack has lostseven players from lastyear's team including twoall-ACC players. To mostcoaches this would be arebuilding year. butthird-year coach JudyMartino says. “I don't real-ly even call it rebuilding.We have four qualityplayers returning."

The four returnees aresenior outside hitter LeighAnn Barker. junior outsiiii-
hitter Stephanie Taylor.sophomfi middle hitterBelinda McKenzie andsophomore outside hitterVolire Tisdale.

Five new players alsojoin the squad this season.Junior college transferJohanna Fry comes to thePack from Vance GranvilleCommunity College as asolid outside hitter.Freshmen Patty Lake andNathalie Suissa were re-cruited by Martino as a

Admission $1

middle hitter and setter.respectively. The Pack alsopicked up two walk-ons forthis year in outside hitterJudy Lewis and setterMelinda Dudley.Besides sporting a lot ofnew faces this season. theteam will also play a newstyle of volleyball. CoachMartino and second-yearassistant coach Jill Halstedare changing the Pack'soffensive attack.
“We're going to have tobe a lot more accuratehitting the ball." Martinoexplained. adding the team

Se tember 15thSunday. 5.530 8:45 pm
.00 for NCSU‘ Students

IIIITTJ—TIIII

will be hitting the ballaround instead of throughthe blockers.0n defense the team is
quick but “must make up
for everybody else"
Martinosaid.Weaknesses are a lack of
height and experience.
both in starters and depth.but Martino feels hercharges will be able toovercome these drawbacksdue to an enormous
amount of guts and desire.

Defending league cham-
pion Duke. who beat theWolfpack in a thrilling
five-game match in the
league championship last
year. is the team to beat inthe ACC this season. but
UNC and State will be inthe hunt for the title. also.

Besides its ACC sched-ule. the Pack will also have
to face three of the bestteams the Southeastern
Conference has to offer.Tennessee is ranked in theTop 20. while Georgia and"Florida received Top 20votes as well. Duke wasthe only ACC school toreceive votes for the poll.

State opens its schedulethis weekend as it partici-pates in the George
Washington Invitational

ELEK-TEK.

Kerrigan Wednesday.
today and Saturday inWashington. DC. BesidesState and host George
Washington University.other schools competing inthe two-day affair areMaryland. George Mason

and Syracuse. The Packhosts its own tournamentnext weekend inCarmichael Gym. Sixteams. including confer-ence foes UNC and Duke.will compete in the affair.

. . SAVES YOU MORE ON SHARP

EL-5520 ..... $85a BASiC Language Hand-HoldComputer0 4K RAM Expandable to 16K RAM0 1 78 Scientific, calculator 5programming functions- 16-Diglt LCD DisplayThe EL-5520 was designed to offeroutstanding value and more versatilitythan any computer In its class. A large

EL-BGOOII ..............0 Basic Commandse 4.2K Byte RAM0 3534 Steps0 59 Scientific Functions

CALL TOLL FREE
i change. University/Coldefective mmhandlse only. ALL

0 Linear regression and predictionThis hand-heldcomputeralso provides upto 15 leveled parentheseaand B leveisorpending operationsas well as memorydedicated to scientific calculations.

............ $70

EL-552O

assortment of available options enablesyou to increase memorysize and lnteriacewith printers, plotters. modems, testsoulpment and more.
Thermal Printer/CassetteinterfaceCE-126P ............................ $55Compatible with both EL-5500ll a

. Quiet 24-diglt thermal printer0 Cassette interfaceEasy-toread printouts. Cassette interfaceuseful to store data and programs in acassette recorder by remote control
800-621-1269 EXCEPTI LINOIS. ALASKAAccessories discounted too. MasterCard or VISA by phone or mail. Mail Cashier achecii. MonevOrd.. Para Check(2 was to ctr). Sorry noC.O.D.‘a. Add $4.00 lei item si es add‘l shop a handi. Shpis to iL address add no tax. Priceso P.O.'s Welcome. WRITE (he calls for "so catalog. 3LEK-TEK MEMHANDISE I3 BEAN NEW. iST QUALITYANDCOMPLE .E' E“ TE.‘ 555' s4i-m> a... in. it sodas- 1 I. .c. 1" an (no yTS ‘v . rm

HAN D-HELD COMPUTERS
Versatile

0-day return poi for

Staff photo by Roger WinsteadMethodists goalie foiled this scoring attempt by Laura

Women shut out Methodist,
challenge Central Florida

Allen McFaden
Sports Writer

Although the women’ssoccer team won handilyWednesday at Method
Road Stadium. it was leftpondering the finer pointsof its game. The nationally
ranked Pack blankedMethodist 5—0 behind fourgoals by freshman LauraKerrigan. but at times itappeared to lack precisionin its passing attack.
Kerrigan's offensiveshowing enabled State totake a quick 34) lead as shescored the Pack's firstthree goals, before addinganother later in the open-ing half. Key passing.somewhat absent in thesecond half, led to thePack's fine firskhalf.
Freshman April Kemperaccounted for the Pack’sother goal on a corner kickin the closing minutes ofthe opening period.After falling behind 5-0at the half, the Monarchsappeared to become moreaggressive in the secondhalf. Despite the opposi~

tion's newly lit fire. State

allowed Methodist only one
shot in the second half.
“State moved the ball

extremely well in the firsthalf but not as well in the
second half.” said Monarchhead coach Joe Pereira.

"My team has alreadyfaced George Mason andNorth Carolina in our
opening games. and I thinkState will surprise a fewpeople when they meet
these teams."
As the search for a

starting lineup continues,the Wolfpack defense is
already showing its colors.
“Most of our defensefrom last year is back, andwe have a lot of new

shooting talent," Pack
sweeper Tracy Goza said.

State will host two of the
country's strongest teams
in its next two contests.
Saturday. the Wolfpackwill face nationally third-
ranked Central Florida at 2
p.m.. before meeting de~
fending national champion
North Carolina for the firsttime ever Wednesday.

MONEY

FOR STUDENTS

GARDNER’S BARBECUE RESTAURANTS
HAVE IMMEDIATE PART-TIME JOBS OPEN
FOR- STUDENTS. WE NEED COUNTER HELP,
COOKS, AND KITCHEN HELP NOW. APPLY IN
PERSON AT GARDNER’S ON HILLSBORO ST.,
AT DIXIE TRAIL OR AVENT FERRY SHOPPING
AFTER 2:00 PM DAILY.

WHEREYOU GETMORETOEATFORYOUR MONEY!

b‘fiEiiu '

ACTIVITIES ‘
BOARD

LECTURES COMMITTEE

presents

”Rushin’ Ballet”
“The Kid From Borneo”
“Mama’s Little Pirate”

Admission: $1 .00-NCSU Student

/ meet the Little Rascal himself

Spanky McFarland
“A Little Bit of Yesterday”

Tuesday, Sept 19th
7:00 pm in Stewart Theatre

Classic Little Rascals Clips to be shown:

$2.50-Public

/ in conjunction with THE INDEPENDENT /

“The Future of the Democratic Party”
8:00 pm Sept. 19th in Stewart Theatre

Panelists For Discussion after lecture are
James David Barber, professor of political science at

Rep. Dan Blue, Chairpe

Betty McCain, Co-Chairperson of the 1984 Jim Hunt for

and Katherine Fulton, editor of THE INDEPENDENT

Tom Wicker
New York Times Columnist

speaking on

Duke
rson of the NC. Legislative Black
Caucus

Robert Bradshaw, Chairperson of the NC Republican
Party

Senate

9.FREE ADMISSION
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(‘ara HobbsStaff Writer
Stiite made headlines in1983 not only with itsnational basketball cham-pionship but also with itsconsiderably high crimerate. It was among thehighest of colleges anduniversities in theSoutheast. Since then.public safety has been onthe minds of both studentsand faculty alike.
Crime prevention officerPenney McLeod said. “Thedamages and thefts fromone night of celebrationcaused a large jump in thenumber of crimes com-mitted for the year."The crime rate repre-sents only the colleges and

universities who turned inannual reports to the FBI.Therefore. State's crimerate was among the high-est of ”those reported" in1983.
“The rate in 1984 wasconsiderably lower than in1983." said McLeod. “sothe downward trend iscontinuing. I think it's dueto more involvement andawareness on campus.”Our crime rate issteadily dropping. New se-curity procedures andmechanisms were installedin 1980. The rate hasdecreased since then."The newest and mostcontroversial safety addi-tion is the self-lockingdoors. “The doors are fortheir (students) physical

Classifieds

security."
ing to restrict them."
McLeod said that keep—ing doors locked is just thebeginning. Open blinds ap-parently attract windowshoppers.
"Windows should beclosed and locked whenstudents are away. despitethe heat." she said. "Theblinds must be shut also.Thieves like to assess themerchandise through thewindow and return whenthe door is open."
A community watch-typeprogram will help. accord-ingtoMcLeod.
“Halls should be likeneighborhoods." she said."Strangers should be re-

said McLeod."The university isn't try-
ported. We'd rather investigate a potentiallydangerous area instead ofarriving at the scene of acrime."
McLeod designed a newcrime prevention organiza-tion catered to the campus.People Against Crime(PACI will be introduced toState students with"Sherwolf." McLeod's owncreation. symbolizing theorganization.
Sherwolf. a wolf clad inSherlock Holmes attire.“will be very visible onposters (and) mailers andheard on radio." saidMcLeod. “His safety tipswill be tailored to ourcampus. not the city ofRaleigh."

"Students will identifywith Sherwolf as they do
with McGruff and('rimestoppers on TV." shesaid.
"Larceny isbiggest stillproblem. ourwithproperty damage and ag-gravated assault not

said. far"Sixbehind." she

'Remember that night that you walked home alone? You thought you’d never get there in one
:piece. Don’t you wish you could have picked up the phone and someone would have been
Ithere to walk you home? Well, you can wish all you want to but if you don’t volunteer. you
'can plan for many long late night walks. Alone.

rapes were reported in1981. but the numbercommitted is probablyhigher."
McLeod is also amember of the Rape Pre-vention Committee atState. "I would like to urgevictims to report the rapeto us. even if they due"

September 13. 1985 / Technician I Classifiedsg '

“ Safety'measures curbing high crime rate
wish\illd.

Reporting rape helpsPublic Safety know when.where and how the rapehappens. ”We can thendesign more effective secu-rity measures to preventfurther crimes." she said.She added that "all re-ports remain anonymous

to prosecute." she u nless otherwise in-structed "“We are not like a city inthat our populationchanges every year." shesaid.“Educating public safetyis important every year.every week. every day.This is our home awayfrom home.” she said.

Campus Escort Service
For more information, call William Haig 737-5289.

I'0'..l....-OCIIOCIIGUI-III...

CIassrfied ads cost 30¢ per word with
minimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads is4:00 pm. two days before your ad IS
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134
Universrty Student Center. All ads must
be prepaid.

Help Wanted

National advertising firm seeks to-presentative from your campus. Postnational clients 8 handle on-campuspromotions. No direct sales. Excellentopportunity for careordirocted. Avg85-6 per hour. Commission pluspiecework. Flexible hours. Call1800-4265537, ask for "Rep Job"American Passage Media Corp.
Babysitter wanted at Lifestyle Fitness
Center. Monday through Friday
9:3Oam-1200pm. Must be dependable.
Call 772-0447.

Theater technician
posrtions available.Flexible hours, valuable training.Contact: John Martin, technicaldirector, Stewart Theatre 7373927.

Re. a 'S_tewanThree pantime

Bus driver for student shuttle bus. 1-7., pm, chauffeurs license required. 832-
8506.
Career Sales- Northwestern MutualLife, the Quiet Company is nowinterviewmg qualified applicants.Challenging work With high incomepotential. If you are ambitious, highlymotivated, desire to serve others andwant to be in business for yourself,
send resume to Stuart L. Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 4505 FairMeadows Lane Suite 201, Raleigh, NC27607. .

" comm‘ 0mm? our to“ ‘rotating weekend evenings. $4.001Hr.15 minutes from campus. 3624359.

Need afterschool childcare for girls 9and 13. Safe car a must. Three daysper week for 2-3 hours. Pay $61hour.782-5202 eveningslwaekends.
Pan-time (male and fomalel regularand second shift help needed at LynchManufacturing Company, 5 minutesfrom NCSU campus. Good environment. Interesting work making officeinteriors. Can be flexible with hours.Contact Ruben Sandy at 834-3441.
PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED! Interest-ed in making money pan-timephotographing campus activities? Noexperience necessary, we will train. Ifyou are highly sociable, have a 35mmcamera and transportation give us acall at 1800-7227033.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
panicipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $51 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, got a has physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking malss,ago! 1635.”’For more information cal
9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm.

Driver wanted: Chapel Hill to Raleigh.
$32.00 per week. Needed on
Thursdays and Fridays. Automatic shiftvan provided. 737-2423.
Electrician or Electrical Helper. Experi-
ence preferred but not necessary. Will
train. Located near University. 8:00-4:30
M-F. Birmingham Electrical Service
6321308.
Foreign Students. Japan, Hong Kong,
Taiwan, U.K., Germany, France. lnter-
national company. Stan now and thejob goes home with you. 772-3554.
Gelato Amara-Homemade Ice Creamneeds hard working full- and pan-time
sales personnel and ice cream makersfor Crabtree Valley Mall store.Excellent advancement potential withentrepreneurial organization. 8474435.
Summer employment available part-time, FLEXIBLE perfect for collegestudents. Close to campus lless than amilel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
Help Wanted: part-time warehousehelp; flexible hours, must work most
Saturdays. Apply in person, RaleighFCX, 301 W. Cabarrus St.
Help Wanted —’Switchboard operatorneeded from 5pm till 9pm Monday
through Friday with some Saturday
work. Call Al Smith Buick at 6267481.
Help Wanted pan-time. Apply in
person, Grocery Boy, Jr. 1912 West
Garner Rd, Garner, NC. 772-5018.
Help wanted: CHAR-GRILL needs
pan-time 8 weekend help. Flexible
hours. $4.00 start. Call 833-1071.
Help wanted pan-time for late
afternoons and Saturday am at Cary
Veterinary Hospital. Varied duties. Call4690947. Ask for Mrs. Gibbs.
Lab Tech: 20 hours. Will train. Some
afternoons and Sat. Apply at 110
Leazar Hall, NCSU. 737-2822.
Lifeguards 131 Marriott Hotel. Als
certification required. Flexible schedule,
pool. hours: 7:00 am-10:00 pm daily.
Contact Marriott Hotel 781-7000
Personnel Dept.
Male Student part-time Monday-Friday;
and Saturdays from 85 Preferably
knowledgeable of small engines, 1.8.
lawnmowers, tillers, etc Must have
own transportation Apply in person at:
Scott RentAlls, 3112 Stoneybroolr Dr,
Raleigh, NC No Phone Calls!
METER SPECIALISL lwo pantime
temporary posrtions, one 15 hours per
week early mornings MF, the other
3pm to 5pm afternoons MF. Set up
and pickup water meters from

'LUTlSllLiCltlin Sites Requires record
keeping, main, driver‘s license $450
per now Apply to lawn 01 CarylMS,
PO Box 1141‘. Cary, NC 77511 by
was AA‘fDE ‘

Seeking after school child care for girlsages 9 B 13. Safe car a must. Threedays per week from 2 to 3 hours. Pay$6.00 per hour. 782-5202. Eveningsand weekends.
Student housekeeper wanted 16 dayper week, $200] if you havetransportation, $15.11) if we provide.Call nights, 469-8507.
Telephone Solicitors needed part-time.Will train. $5.00 an hour plus bonus.Call 7614099 37pm.
WANTED: Professional couple seeksstudent for household assistance, 5hrs. Monday and Friday. Housecloaningand laundry. Personal references andtransportation required. Ask for Kim19514677250.
Wanted. Travel enthusiasts wanted to
join the nation's most reputable
Campus Rep. Sales Team. Earnunlimited commissions and FREE tripspromoting Ski 8 Beach trips. Call
SUNCHASE TOUR, INC. Today!18003215911.
Warehouse Help Wanted at RaleighFCX. Flexible hours, must work most
Saturdays. Apply in person at (In
West Cabarrus St, Raleigh, NC.
$8.40. hour, flexible hours, Need owncar, Call 632-7423 M-F, 1030100 for
more information.
Pan-time general utility worker for
contractor. Must be able to drive
medium size truck Prefer State
student 12-15 hours weak mornings
Profenod. Apply in person. Eostom
SurfaShieId 5301 Hillsborough St.
Part-time help. The Cheese Shop,
Crabtreo Valley. Mall needs PIT
counter/deli help M-F from lltllhm to2:00pm. Will consider more than one
person for required hours. Call
781-1525.

Roommates

Wanted
Male roommate wanted.
$165.llllmonth plus it utiitios Apt
located 1 mile from campus on Avont
Ferrde.8510931.
Roommate wanted. Grad student badly
need somebody to share a oiiiet, Zbr
apt, very close to campus. own room.
Negotiable rent, cal Shukls 8332954.
Roommates Wanted. it mile from
campus on Avo‘nt Ferry Road. Bus to
campus $175.11] plus It utilities.
8328515 days. 467-2711! nights.

For Sale
Bike sale $39.95 up. Walt down, ride
back' 2 blocks from Bel Tower
towards town Capital City Jewelry

and Loan Pawn Shop 1215Hillsborough St. 821-7601.
Dorm Silo Refrigerators for rent.$45M. up. 737-2413.
Dorm size refrigerators for rent.s457yr. up. 702-2131.
DPIGympac 151]). Bwic Wall Unit forsale. Excelsnt condition. Only used a
couple of timas. $175.11). Call 4693534for information.

$175.00. Negotiable. Call 362-8754
Sofa, Kitchen table and 4 chairs, goodcondition, 469-8871 After 9:00pm
Tomos Moped 1300 miles goodcondition-$300.00. Large couch andloveseat set-good condition$125 00Akai HX-3 cassette deck-new-S125 00
(33116513496 after 7 pm.
fistula cs 650tEod Condition,$950. Call 469-2230.

For Sale. '60 Honda CB 6506 - manyextras, dependable, economical trans-port. Best offer. 401-1669.
For sale chain mail armor vest.

Miscellaneous
Abonron to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential GYN furnished wrth

Saturday and weekday appointmentavailable pain medications given freePregnancy test lolllree 8488582location Chapel Hill
PARKING PARKlNG PARKING h blockto dorm or class building Call today8345180
Wollpack lshirtsrswcatshirts heattransfers. Pay less than School SupplyStore Also do scroenprinting LogoJoe's, Cary Village Mall, 46/ 5131

IF ll attain-iii“. nil... ll

lluickly, Accurately, Reasonably Mrslocket, 828 65W
0 ll CAN BE TYPED, can type it
(lurckly, Accurately, Reasonably Mrs
Tucker, 828 6512
PERFECT RESUMF/short course on iohsoarrthipriiiting/mailing list lypesottirigavailable Call Evelyn’s HesurncServrce, 833 3529 18A, .oiirnalisni,speech writer for former NC governor l

llflSulllBS Prolossronal presentation ofyour qualifications 18 years experience1M8 8 MBAI Student rates Prolcssuinal Resume Co 469 8455

lYPFSEl nt'su’MEs NEXT DAYSillVlCl REGULAR a otsrcnrnropirs AVAILABLE. owns. 834‘illllli
lytmg let us do your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selectric 11. Calllillllly 848 3791
lypirig lerm papers - ThesisDissertations Fast turnaround, close tocampus IBM wp equrpment, letterquality, chairs of typestvles. Rogersand Associates 506 St Mary's St.8.140000

Typing for studsiits 18M Sslactnc‘.
Choice 01 Pics, Eits. Orator or Script.8343747.
TypingdonoonanlBMPCComputor.FastEffiosnt' aidaooiratstalltathyat4693534.Rouonsbbrotas.
Typing: Fast, Aooiirau, BumpedWork. Russo. Torin Papers. Remotes.4670239.
Typhg it! 3m l3" 8mm.
CWOlMEhQDmororScnpt.8343747.

Beforeyoumake A

a long distancecommitment,

makesureyou know

©'985 AT&T Comrnunicotions

IfFletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had
known what being stuck in the same boat
would mean, chances are neither would have
set foot aboard. '

And if you’re stuck in the same boat With a long
distance company that doesn’t give you all the
services you need, it's easy to harbor mutinous
thoughts. _

But when you pick AT&T as your long distance
company, you know you’re in for smooth sailing.

11111

f

You'll get trouble-free, reliable service. Immediate
connections—even during the busiest hours.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate on state-to-state calls. And operators to

1’“ '
’ whotyou’re etting into.

assist you with immediate credit for wrong
numbers and collect calling.

So when you’re asked to choose a long distance
company, sign aboard with AT&T. With ATKrT Long
Distance Service, you’ll never be left stranded.
Reach out and touch someone."

—'

ATaT '

The right choiCe.
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Ceramic exhibit

opens at center

Mark S. InmanStaff Writer

State's Craft CenterGallery opened its fallseason of exhibitions Sept.6 with a ceramics displaythat's been described asmore fun with clay thanhumans should be allowedtohave.
The traveling exhibition

of the National Council onEducation for the CeramicArts (NCECA) is truly a
feast for the eyes and atreat for the imagination.The show will be displayeduntil Sept. 29.

Located in the lowerlevel of Thompson Theatre.the Craft Center Gallery isopen Monday. Wednesday
and Friday from 2:30 pm.until 9:30 p.m.; Tuesdayand Thursday from 9:30am. until 9:30 p.m.; andSaturday and Sunday from1 pm. until 5pm.

Pieces included in this
revered exhibition are
judged to be the strongest,the most well resolved and
the most memorable ofthose submitted. Contain-
ing something for justabout everyone. this show
encompasses the spectrumof clay works. ranging from
Jere Lykins' painted relief

clay patterns to John SatreMurphy's porcelain biSque
“dcification” of a fowl.according to gallerycoordinator/directorradWciss.

“They're all members of
Con— '

NCECA." said Weiss. re-ferring to artists whosework is on display. “The :artists are from all over '
the country. They're probably the most important:ceramic artists in the na
tion.
“A good many are teach-ers. (and) a few of them are

privateWeiss said. “A good num
ber of the potters hereteach or hold other jobs. . .to support their habit."

ostudio potters.’ .

The artists' addictions to -. f .
their crafts are obvious."Can-Lee D. Jacobson'snery-Rose Teapot" is a
work of mind-shattering ,.realism, a clay protrayal ofa teapot made from rose
bush stems and a used _’coffee can. Technician file photo

Of course, local talent is The Craft Center Gallery opened up Sept. 6 with a displaynot to be overlooked.“Sally Bowen Prange is aprivate studio potter inChapel Hill and is the onlyNorth Carolinian in theshow." Weiss said.
It was appropriate thatshe was chosen to display

her "Edge-Scape Vessel."for it was at an NCECAshow mne years ago thatshe was inspired to do
something out of the ordi-
nary with her porcelain.

of some of the best judged ceremics in the country.

Containing diversity ofmaterials. methods andshapes, the NCECA showis an excellent exhibit ofsome of the best creativeskills in the nation.

like?
WaY-lf you like Genesis.Rush. Pink Floyd. The
Marillion.

New fall tunes

Misplaced Childhood good album

Ken KesslerStaff Writer
MarillionMisplaced ChildhoodCapitol Records4.1 Stars

mama

Odds are you've neverheard of Marillion. That'sunderstandable consid-ering the fact that its lasttwo albums were prettymuch confined to the U.K.Misplaced Childhood is itsfirst release on this side ofthe Atlantic. and it hasalready brokenBillboard top album chart.as well as burning up thecharts across England.

into the

So. what does it soundLet me put it this

Who. then you'll likeAlthough thelead singer (who's name is
Fish. believe it or not)hates to hear this compari-
son. the majority of thealbum sounds like oldGenesis. Yet, MisplacedChildhood contains the
story songs that are re-
miniscent of early Rush. as_ well as mcllow tracks that
nearly echo Pink Floyd‘s“Comfortably Numb." On
one track in particular
("Childhood's End"). Fishsounds very much like Pete

Townshend. All-in-all. it'san impressive collage oftalent that gives Marilliona very familiar sound.
HootersNervous NightCBS Records3.7 Stars
By now, you've heard of

the Hooters. It‘s the bandthat opened thePhiladelphia half of theLive Aid concert. The
track “All You Zombies"has been vastlyoverplayed. so there's no
need to mention it. MTVand top 40 stations drove itinto the ground. However.the rest of the album is
very good, including atrack (“Where Do TheChildren G0") which is a
duet with Scandal's PattySmyth. Nervous Nightconsists mostly of pre-viously released materialfrom the band's Amore
album. The music onNervous Night is muchmore refined and, overall,has a much better sound,leaning a little to that Top40 feel.

a-haHunting High AndLowWarner Bros.3.4 Stars

This one is filled with thosekind of songs that stayhopping around in yourhead long after the albumis over. Those of you whohave heard the single“Take On Me" know whatI'm talking about.
Anyway. it's a goodalbum and you should gobuy it right now!

Godley and CremeThe History Mix Volume 1
Polygram2.6 Stars

In case you didn't al-ready know. these are twoof the guys from 10cc. Thealbum is called History Mixbecause half of it is a bunchof 10cc songs crushedtogether and put at thebeginning of “Cry." whichmore than likely you havealready heard. There reallyisn't much to say about thisone. It just isn't that good.One side is recycled; theother contains five brandnew tracks. It's nothing tojump up and down about.

Back To The Future(soundtrack)MCA Records1.7 Stars
Well. it's nice to hearsomething new from HueyLewis. Unfortunately.there are only two HueyLewis songs. There arealso insignificant tracks byLindsey Buckingham andEric Clapton. The onlyother thing worth men-tioning is the soon-to-be-released single "Johnny B.Good," performed byMarty McFly and theStarlighters.
Do“ yourself a favor. Go

see the movie.
John Cougar Malls-campScarecrowPolygramNC

Yuck! This one soundslike Johnny is havinganother identity crisis.Remember when he wasJohnny Cougar? Then hebecame John Cougar. Thenhe became John CougarMellencamp. It sounds likeJohnny can't decide if hewants to be BruceSpringsteen or JohnnyCash.
Retitle this one I! I OnlyHadA Brain.
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TAILGATE PARTY SPECIAL
Subs, Salads, Hot Dogs, Ice Cream

FAST, FREE
DELIVERY
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LOCATION: Western Blvd.
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..... Monday 81 Tuesday

7:30 PM

THOMPSON THEATRE
737-2405


